
推论2：连动用法 

I got up and ate sth and went to school. 

1-主语相同；2-动作接连发生 

结论：只保留最后一个连词即可 

I got up, _非=to do/doing/done->谓：ate_(eat) sth and went to school. 

巨无霸考题类型： 

Stretching lazily, I got up, listening to music, ate sth and  blamed by my mother, (I) went to school. 

dozen12<score20<hundred<thousand<million<billion 

60 = 3 score = 5 dozen 

scores of = dozens of = lots of  

bargain n/v. 买卖，讨价还价 

定理2：…谓语…（,）…_非__(do) ………. 

非：3 -》10 + 5 = 15 

5个不定式 

V(引导不定式) + to do? 

V1 = want类动词 

V2 = would like类词组 

V3 = be + done类结构 

to do 主+将/to be doing主+进/to have done主+过 

to be done 被+将 /—/to have been done 被+过去 

I want to buy a book. 

I wanted to buy a book yesterday. 

He seems _to sleep_(sleep), or he …. 

He seems _to be sleeping_(sleep), or he …. 

He seems _to have slept_(sleep), or he …. 

to have been doing  
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Tom is said _to go_(go) abroad, but he …. 

Tom is said _to have gone_(go) abroad, but …. 

Liu Xiang was reported _to have broken__(break) the world record. 

The new world record was reported _to have been broken__(break) by Liu Xiang. 

to do/to be doing/to have done 

to be done/to have been done 

cheat in the exam 考试作弊 

pretend  

world stage 世界的大舞台 

sign up for 报名+参加 

continuing study 职业教育 

= professional education  

vocational education 职业教育 

certificate 证书，license 执照 

working experience 工作经验 

tutor 家教，导员 

raw 未加工的，生的 

raw material 原材料，素材 

be at hand 
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present 

adj. 出席的，在场的；目前的 

available 可获得的 

Are you available? I’m in a relationship. 

available 可出售的；免费的 

free delivery  免费运送 

bachelor 单身汉 

Titan 巨人 -》 Titanic  

the joy of gifting  赠人玫瑰手有余香 

Farewell  永别        Prof.  

Professor 教授 

《Farewell Arms》 《永别了武器》 

army 军队  

solve v. -> solution  解决方案 to … 

charity 慈善 +organization  

fund 基金 

find-found-found     发现 

found-founded-founded 建立 

establish 

manage to do sth 设法成功做某事  

try/attempt to do  尝试做某事 

generosity-》generous adj. 慷慨的 

concept 概念 

delighted -》人 

delightful -》物 

pleasant= cheerful= glad=gay 快乐的 

comment 评论 

subscribe 订阅 
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amusement 娱乐= entertainment =recreation  

enterprise 企业 

please 取悦 

bitterly = extremely= fairly = desperately 

 desperate 绝望的；不顾一切的 

enthusiasm = passion 激情 

enthusiastic = passionate 富有激情的， 

富有热情的 

inspiration 灵感 

I think that … 宾语从句 

->I hold an opinion that …同位语从句 

->An idea/inspiration/spark occurs to sb that… 同位语从句 

branch 树枝；分支；分部 

head office 总部 

anxiety  焦虑  n.  

anxious 焦虑的 adj.  

confused = puzzled 困惑的；迷惑的 

作业：背诵非谓语小卡片+单词（明天考~）
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